

































Practices of Environmental Education in Liberal Arts Courses at University Level
Michiko INOUE
Abstract : Environmental education at university level is important because the developmental features of
university students are suitable for critical learning and for creating an awareness of their roles in resolving
environmental issues. Therefore, in Japan, environmental education has been included in the curricula of
many universities since the late 20th century. However, most of these universities include environmental
education among the elective subjects of liberal arts, and for most students with the exception of those who
major in environmental studies these subjects may be their only opportunity to learn about the
environment. Educators who plan to include environmental education in their liberal arts classes should
implement strategies that maximize the effects of learning under limited conditions. I have practiced
environmental education in my biology classes that were taught as a part of the liberal arts course. Further,
I have evaluated the changes in students over a period of three years. Based on the results, the following
three proposals are presented : (1) an in−depth knowledge of specific environmental issues is more
effective in achieving the educational goals than superficial knowledge on broad issues ; (2) practical
devices are necessary to make students aware of the fact that environmental issues concern all persons,
including them, and (3) the goals of environmental education and the methods employed to achieve them
are important regardless of the subject title.






















































































































































































































































































































































平均値 標準偏差 平均値 標準偏差 傾 向 t－検定（f＝４３０）
自分の子どもの頃に比べて環境
はよくなっている





５．５５ １．２９ ５．５８ １．１９ 否定傾向 t＝０．２５７ N. S.
地球温暖化の主原因はオゾン層
の破壊である





２．７１ １．３６ ２．８１ １．３９ 否定傾向 t＝０．７４７ N. S.





３．９１ １．２０ ３．８４ １．１７ 肯定傾向 t＝－０．６４７ N. S.
環境のためには少々の不便は我
慢すべきだ
３．１６ １．２５ ３．００ １．０８ 肯定傾向 t＝－１．４１８ N. S.
科学技術の進歩で環境問題は解
決できる





２．３９ １．３１ ２．２６ １．０７ 肯定傾向 t＝－１．０３０ N. S.
社会的政治的システムの変更で
環境問題は解決できる
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